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niai Conference
« Dally Nugget.

I conference1' today “vj 

*d to imperial defence, a pro
being submitted by. Premier 

an of New Zealand looking to. 
stablishment in each colony of a 

*ve from the loctl forces 
k>ny Brodrtck has another 
)f his own to submit later.
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uxpiain vancouver, July 27. - Président

Chapman of the miners’ union is 
suing the Crow’s Nest Coal C-o for 
heavy damages for ejecting him from 

nib Su wit the town of Michel wjjfere the trial
r 28 —William Nixon corapany owns the townsite 
imself popular with a M
here last night by 

; to her the informa- Mpecl#t, t„ the Daily Nugget, 
a* Tracy. The result TorOBto, July 27,-Thos Wingate, 

duietly told the 
n was almost clubbed 
he could explain his

‘£ |Only v7
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on theWhile g
hill 
day am

They Use Gas' hk 8' '

by a. Is rift\ \
' C «L bin,

aged 14, . was arrested for loitering 
! and placed in a cell in the city pris

on He blew out the gas and was 
when found,^but was re-
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Damage by Storm , '“"'"A

«—fishermen of 
ed the sliding 
river canneries 

set of .trouble is now

Special to the Belly Nugget 
Woodstock, Onf , Huly 27 - 

mates show that the storm of Thurs
day, did many thousand dollars’ 
worth of damage in Oxford county.
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Died of Lockjaw.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
** Chatham, Ont., July 27-Herbert 

«■holera are reported in Wendell died‘here of lockjaw caused 
• J*a he from running a-rusty nail in his foot.

—---------------- ; Victoria Victorious
. Special to the Daily ^Nugget. *
*■ " incobt'er, July 27 —Victoria won 

four-iiar junior championship of

To FitU,in Seattle
lal to the Bail (et I

27-Perry Queenan 
Jimmy Britt have been matched 

ight here August 16th !
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SO WONDER THEY STRUCK. i.
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Î Looks Like Business »A IN. : at tfei* a

IN PARIS i! *
r. July 27, 5:15 p. • 
ment in tht con- • 
’emor^oss is not» J 

‘d thnn dber before. • 
be the effected nrm •

• Seattle. Jafy 28.-
• Chico has been chartered to cany *
e * Hon. n

of the
from: e Dallas, Is in Daw 

■ caller at
•• Utia afternoon.
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Caused Serious Street 
Riots Yesterday

• more m 
î Be can 
2 quite a little.
I (No news of his condition today J
• has been received.)
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: Death From Economy »? c» I WATER I RONT NOTES. throughout the
mayis reported that a man in Chic- 

took an economical streak add 
decided not to buy anything he could 
possibly dispense, with, so in taking 
his bath he used nature’s toilet ar-

It
r of MS---------------- The Victorian left Saturday eveo-

------ 1 ia* at » o’clock with the following
_ , , _ ,, , _ ' . I paawngers for the outside ; Jas H
Trouble Resulted From Closing of (Todd, T. Wmtriogbam, J McBride.

Several Unauthorized Re
ligious Schools.

of mim••••••••••••eeeeeeeeee <*
the 'Will Instnli Water Plant

Alex MacDonald and Jimmie Stew
art, who are joint owners of several 
bench claims on Dago hill, have made 
a contract with Engineer Kerr to 
place a pumping plant on the pro
perty. Machinery will be installed, ‘° ** iNe**et
immediately and two sluice heads of . y ^ Man> pcrs<JilK are
water developed on tiw» ground which Biure"» ^ ^ hnndmd»
will be worked extemavely. lre un^er arresl as u,l‘ result of

he ÎRB8S«), scratched himself,
I poison set in, death resulted 
1 : Always use roly the best 
fes, bath brushes and toilet 
i- You can get them at Cribbs, 

the Druggist, at prices that wil»*j*|

: Violet Harding Mrs. Jennie Roth, P. 
Kook. Tom llogan, John Winecott. 
Mrs t: Woods, J.
Louis Vincent. Mr» A. A. Uordon, 
Mrs B Smith, W 
Tnvlmnn, M Duclo*. V. S. Harnett, 
K. Ames, -Mrs (las ! .enter, Max 
l eiser and A. Q McKeeney 
Wood, Iw 
stable Tor 
Selkirk /

The Xul 
renpfm *1

vç titi8 bost plant X m ^there is

Alaska.
k Joe Ci

southerner erf 
always a 
remain in- 0,”“ tx,; *"■

—îLissar
Milwaukee, July n —<

Taylor of the tag Ahh 
Great Falls Towtn* C. 
been attested tor eh** 
tiro Wilson of the «ton 
Wilson wan 
»««.

Major 
Jarvis and Con-itoro.ro***, The Druggist

King St., next to Post Office.:
..... .. 1 * " "" “** ...........

P«e>hr
nyy wstreet disturbances yesterday In both 

clerical and anti-<ler,ical factions 
which took place. The trouble was 
brought about by the closing of un- , 
authorized religious schools "

ire for
Sad Fatality

London, July 16—Shortly after 
Queen Alexandra passed on her way 
to open the coronation bazaar, the 
decorations across Langbam Place, 
heavy and sodden with rain, were 
caught in a squall of wind and tell, 

down a mass -of coping 
from the top of All Soul’s church. 
Miss Strathy, a Canadian, was killed 
and several persons were injured, (ft

11 Inner arrived yesicrda;

following
I Mias Sadie MeNamee. Mr». 

Ja». McNamw,
H. H. Tebe, Mrs. F.

on herTIE’S j Special to the Dolly Nugget J
j Galveston. July 26.—The aspecyfTf 
i the flood situation is imprvving/and 
some of the railways will begin mov
ing trains tomorrow Wn/io date 
flve deaths by drownipg/bave been 
reported.
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Miss Ethel Heaeock, Master < baric*

Biscuits
ANY QUANTITY
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Woolen,
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Graat and linei. l.ambreeht,
Japanese She returned up the riverChinese Atteirs.

Paris, July 10 -The foreign 
has received the following from i’ekin 
dated July 9th 

“The surrender of the ad»
, tion of Tientsin to the Chinese is es- 
, petted very shortly Prance has

’ months in favor of t$tis
chirh ha« "fwffl
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day moreieg with the barge Owirorte 
which has 
leave» tor fit, 1 

The Louise
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near Eagle. ; The cargo wro 
discharged rod at roes 
St Michael with the I
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